Objectives -To determine why, in the London Borough of Hackney before 1990, fewer children than expected were identified with remedial causes of short stature. To construct a practical model for height surveillance of 5 and 11 year old school entrants to improve the quality of child growth surveillance. Setting -City and Hackney Borough, London, United Kingdom. Methods -School nurses were trained by a clinical auxologist to measure children's height at school entry accurately and reproducibly. New procedures for measurement technique, plotting of data, referral, and audit were established. A reference manual was provided and a continuing training programme was started. Results -During the first year the percentage of the target group measured was low. Changes in work practice led to improvements from 77% measured in the first year to 91% in the second year and 87% in the third year for 5 year olds. Improvements for 11 year olds were from 36% to 86% to 87% over the three years. Only 1·2% of 5 year olds and 2·6% of 11 year olds measured had height less than the third centile (compared with Tanner's height standards). Conclusions -School nurses measured height reliably. New audit procedures led to rapid changes in working practice and improvements in the percentage of children measured. The low numbers of short children previously identified with UDrecognised abnormality may indicate an upward trend in height in this inner city population.
Surveillance of children for short stature is recommended as a means of identifying unrecognised medical and social abnormality. 1 This is particularly important in inner city areas characterised by social deprivation. Short stature and delayed development are associated with social disadvantage as are other parameters of health status.i" Despite the apparent importance of the assessment of growth, there are no agreed guidelines, standards or procedures for the surveillance ofheight in children in the United Kingdom. The management of treatable causes of short stature, such as Turner's syndrome, growth hormone (GH) deficiency, coeliac disease, and hypothyroidism, is improved by early diagnosis. Moreover, it seems that children with appreciably short stature are not being identified, as the number of children receiving GH replacement therapy is lower than the number expected from data on the prevalence of GH deficiency," Simple practical methods of improving care are required.
In the London borough of Hackney, as in the United Kingdom as a whole, the health surveillance programme in schools seemed to be failing to identify and refer children with short stature. School nurses measured height and weight of all school children at ages 5 and 11, and provided immunisation, surveillance of vision, hearing, and development, and organised access to hospital specialists." No formal procedures existed for auditing uptake or outcome. In Hackney school nurses worked in difficult circumstances as they were provided with insufficient and substandard equipment, most schools had unsuitable accommodation, and there were unfilled staff positions. This paper describes the construction of a practical model for height surveillance of 5 and 11 year old school entrants in a deprived inner city area. The ages were chosen as entry points to primary and secondary school respectively. The Hackney growth initiative (HGI), set up in September 1990, built on the existing programme of height assessment. It aimed at improving the quality of child growth surveillance.
Methods
Fifteen school nurses (six of the 21 established positions were unfilled in 1990) were asked to playa major part in this project by measuring the children in school. The school population comprised 15 720 pupils in 70 primary schools, 7915 pupils in 11 secondary schools, and 616 pupils in six special schools. The school health programme included a medical examination of all 5 year old children and of selected 11 year olds, with monitoring of height, weight, hearing, and vision by the school nurse at both ages. New procedures for referral of short children and audit were established. The project was discussed with the local education authority and all headteachers and general practitioners within City and Hackney were informed. School doctors played a part in the project throughout. Approval for the study was given by the district ethical committee.
TRAINING OF SCHOOL NURSES
With the close cooperation of the school nurse manager, a number of teaching seminars were organised covering growth, the aims and rationale of the project, and the school nurses' key role in height surveillance. Training sessions also covered the plotting of height data (recorded to the last whole millimetre) on appropriate charts (reference 21,22 Castlemead Publications, Welwyn Garden City, Herts, United Kingdom) and the use of these growth standards. A reference manual was provided for each nurse giving guidelines for measurement technique, recording of data, and the referral procedure for short children. An effective working relationship with the school nurses was established by regularly visiting their schools and health centres to discuss practical difficulties.
An auxologist trained the school nurses in a standardised freestanding height measurement technique, and determined the reproducibility and accuracy of their measurements." Height was measured by the ..Minimeter" (Raven Equipment, Dunmow, Essex, United Kingdom). All schools (87 sites) were visited with the school nurse to ensure that each Minimeter was appropriately positioned as 60% of schools had no designated medical room. The accuracy of the Minimeters was checked against a metre rod.
MANAGEMENT OF HGI DATA
For all new school entrants, identified from the school roll, school nurses recorded the school, the child's full name and address, date of birth, sex, height in em and centile, weight in kg and centile, and date of measurement. This information, together with results of hearing and vision tests and any additional relevant medical information, was sent to the general practitioner, with a copy to the research sister. When all data were complete, details were entered onto computer using the Paradox database management software program. Children whose height was less than the third centile were identified by the computer.
Evaluation of the first year's results (see below) indicated that a greater number of children should be measured. Direct contact with school nurses was increased. Monthly support visits to each nurse were organised to set agreed targets for the number of children to be measured each term and to evaluate performance compared with these targets.
REFERRAL PROCESS
Details of children whose height was recorded as less than the third centile according to Tanner's standards'? were collated, and referral to one of three new community growth clinics (CGCs) was offered. These clinics were held weekly in local health centres, giving families direct access to specialist opinion. The clinics were staffed by a community paediatrician or paediatric endocrinologist, the research sister, and the auxologist. The referral, appointments, letters, and clinic organisation were co-ordinated by the research sister. At the clinic the child and parent(s) were measured by a "Magnimeter" (Raven) and a standard traction technique. II A detailed medical and social history was taken, a medical examination and pubertal assessment were carried out. Blood was taken by venepuncture for blood count, electrolytes, creatinine and liver function tests. If the child's height was confirmed as less than the third centile repeat appointments were made for four, eight, and 12 months ahead to assess growth velocity. Ifthe initial height, when converted to height standard deviations, was less than -3SD JO an immediate referral was made to the paediatric endocrinologist at the hospital growth clinic.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All height data were converted to height standard deviations by Tanner's height standards" and compared using Student's t test.
Results

MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE
An assessment of the reproducibility of measurements made by school nurses was carried out by the auxologist in field conditions. As previously reported, after training measurements made by school nurses were as accurate and reproducible as those made by the auxologist.? The Minimeters, when compared with a standard 100 em rod, measured the rod as 100'2 em with a range of99'5-102'1 em. In six schools covered by one school nurse the Minimeter overestimated by 2 ern, Minimeters found to be inaccurate by more than 0·3 mm were repositioned and recalibrated by the auxologist, or replaced. The mean height of the girls (mean age 5·3 years) was 111·1 em (SD 0'28), which was significantly greater than the mean of Tanner's standards (p<0'01); the mean height of the boys (mean age 5'3 years) was 111'8 em (SD 0'17), which was also significantly greater than Tanner's mean (p<0·01). The secular trend in height for 5 year old girls was significantly greater than that for the boys (P<O·OOOI).
Secondary school entrants
In the first year (September 199Q-July 1991) only 35% (513/1467) of the 11 year old school entrants were measured; between September 1991 and July 1993, with the improvements Clinical diagnoses of 59 children attending the referral growth clinic at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital
Discussion
The association of organic disease and social abnormality with impaired linear growth in childhood underpins the value of height surveillance in the community. Construction of a surveillance model requires the establishment of protocols and standards for height measurement so that the procedure ideally identifies all short children who can be given the opportunity mentioned, the percentage of the target population measured increased; year 2: 86% (1354/ 1575) of 11 year olds, year 3: 87% (1261/1449) of 11 year olds.
The mean height of the girls entering sec-. ondary school (mean age 11·8 years) was 149·5 em (SD 0'06), which was significantly greater than Tanner's mean (P<0·02). The mean height of the boys (mean age 11·8 years) was 147·5 cm (SD 0'05), which was not significantly different from Tanner's mean (P>0·05). The secular trend in height for 11 year old girls was not significantly different from that of the boys.
CHILDREN WITH HEIGHT LESS THAN THE THIRD CENTILE
Sixty nine (1'1 %) of the 6421 primary school entrants and 77 (2'5%) of the 3128 secondary school entrants were identified by the school nurses as being less than the third centile for height.
From the first 100 children referred by their school nurse with height less than the third centile, 51 were 5 year olds (age 5·58 (SE 0'06) years; height SD -2,06 (SE 0'09)) and 49 were 11 year olds (age 11·9 (SE 0'08) years; height SD -2,44 (SE 0'10)). After reassessment at the CGCs, 25 children had height greater than the third centile. Of the remaining 75 children, 26 did not attend CGC appointments and were offered by post an appointment for the growth clinic at Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Hackney. Seventeen of the 75 children were already under regular hospital review, and no follow up was arranged. Two children moved out of the district before attending the CGC. Thirty children attended the CGC and were then referred to the hospital growth clinic.
So far, 59 children, none of whom was being actively followed up for short stature, have been fully assessed in the growth clinic at Queen Elizabeth Hospital. The table shows the clinical diagnoses, reflecting the causes of short stature identified by height surveillance.
for further assessment and treatment when indicated.
The school nursing team working in an inner city area carried out height measurements in 89% of primary school entrants and 87% of secondary school entrants after a one year period of training. This uptake rate is similar to that for immunisation at 18 months in this inner city area (90% November 1993).1213 The school nurses made accurate and reliable height measurements using relatively simple and inexpensive equipment (Raven Minimeter). Previously, the school nurses had not been provided with satisfactory equipment or sufficient training in growth assessment, and no standard measurement technique had been used. There were no clear guidelines for referral. These difficulties had resulted in poor coverage, particularly in secondary schools, and inadequate identification and referral of short children. School nurses recognised these deficiencies and, in collaboration with the HGI team, made significant improvements in the service offered to Hackney school children within one year of the start of the programme.
School entry is an appropriate and practical time to screen children, who can be considered a captive population. It has been argued that height surveillance at four and a half years, before school entry," 13 is ideal, but the experience in Hackney of only 65% uptake of preschool immunisation (November 1993) highlights the difficulties in ensuring attendance at that time.
Measurements undertaken as part of the height surveillance programme were continuously evaluated to ensure their accuracy by conducting reliability studies under field conditions. Working practices of school nurses previously varied widely and by implementing a process ofmonitoring, audit, and feedback, an important management resource was provided. This same process is applicable to other components of health surveillance.
Despite the environment of inner city deprivation the mean height of the Hackney 5 year old children was significantly greater than the Tanner standards. This suggests a secular trend in height in this socially deprived group. Our findings show that the trend is significantly greater in 5 year olds than 11 year olds and, in particular, was greater in 5 year old girls than boys. The differences of height standard deviation scores between the 5 and 11 year age groups in Hackney cannot easily be explained. It may be due to differences from the United Kingdom standards in age of onset of pubertal development in the Hackney group as socioeconomic factors are known to affect maturation significantly.
The upward secular trend in height in this socioeconomically deprived population, coupled with the use of Tanner's third centile as a "cut off" for referral, may well account for the low referral rate of short children and the identification of few children with growth hormone deficiency in the City and Hackney health district. Studies performed in Wessex in a stable child population in rural and urban schools without the effects of social deprivation have 51 20 8 shown that on average the children were 1 em taller than those measured by Tanner," Only 1·3% of the school entry population in Wessex were found to have height measurements on or below the Tanner and Whitehouse third centile.
One question that remains is whether the use of the arbitrary cut off of the third centile for further assessment of growth is appropriate in all health districts. IS The development of a community based growth clinic was very useful. It allowed an initial assessment of children with short stature before referral, enabling a higher than expected pick up rate within referral of children to the tertiary clinics. The close location ofthese community clinics was of importance.
Despite the proximity of the clinics to the home address there was a relatively high nonattendance rate, and this has been a problem with other referral clinics. No formal assessment ofnon-attenders has been performed.
This high non-attendance rate has led to the development of a structured assessment of short children in school, where attendance rates for parents are much higher. Referral from the school medical is now made only for those with extremely short stature" or where there is parental or professional concern or a significant discrepancy between parental and child centile. It is hoped that these changes in the future will further increase the rates of identification of children with a medical problem.
The failure of both the health professionals and parents to identify significant growth problems in children suggests the need for formal height surveillance programmes." Continuing study of such surveillance programmes is required to define the best methods of growth assessment in the community.
In conclusion, we have shown that after the introduction of a specific and comprehensive programme for assessment of height the accuracy and reproducibility of measurements made by school nurses are as good as those of a trained auxologist. New audit procedures allowed a continuous assessment of population coverage, enabling rapid changes in working practice to be implemented with consequent improvements in the numbers ofchildren measured. The HGI raised awareness of the importance of growth screening by school nurses and Hearn, Coueri/l, Majrmuski, Rohan, Jenkins, Savage contributed to their professional development and expertise. Evaluation of the height data has given an insight into the possible reasons for the low referral rates of short children. The introduction ofa programme for the assessment of height of all school children should in the future lead to further improvements in health care. The successful development of this programme in an area of socioeconomic deprivation, and its continuous modification, is, in our opinion, an appropriate model for the establishment of other such height surveillance programmes in other health districts in the United Kingdom.
